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Lime in Agriculture.

The agricultural action of lime is both cheinical and
mechanical, and its application, ir, proper quantities, to
almost every kind of soil, la followed by beneficial resultz
It acts in several ways, but chiefly by dissolving excessive
accumulations of vegetable matter that has become inert,
thus rendering it soluble and fit for plant food ; and by
acting upon and facilitatiig the appropriation of mineral
matter for the same purpose. Although lime is prescnt in
most souis, it as usually so in small quantities- much too
small to supplà ý.,e -ùp demands , or, should the natural
quantity bc sufficient in somo cases te aid vegetation, since
al plants requiro lime, it follows that, with successive
cropping, the supply inust soon bu exhausted, and the
land, as a consequence, be impuveraished. Bogy or peaty
soils have their fertility often hindered by what is known
te chemista as sour humus, that is an accumulation of un-
decomposed vegetable matter which is likewise presont in
a greater or less degrec in all long-cultivated fands, and
which is supposedi te exercise an injurious cfeet on plant.
growth. When existing only ina moderate quantities, this
humus is beneficial, but when, as in boggy soils, it is pre-
rent te a hurtfuîl degree, the remedy is a plentiful applica-
tion of lime. In the action that follows sncb application,
net only is the injurious humus dissolvei and rendered
available as plant food, but during the proccas of decompo-
sition, thrce oticr most important ingredients are forr-e-d,
carbonic acid, nitric acid and amionia, the first-nameti
constituting one of the chief supports cf vegetable life,
while the other two are of cqual importance te the soil,
the one combining with what humus still remains uinde-
composed, the other niting iwith bases te form nitrates.
In cold, stiff, clayey souis, again the action of lime is very
similar and cqually beneficiai, its functions bcing now,
however, exercised chiefly on mineral instead of vegetable
constituents. In clay wo findl several alkaie.s, especially
potash wldeh, in combination with alumina and silicic acid,
exista in a condition in which it cannot b dissolvedl and
convoyei te the roots of plants by the solvent power of
ram. The action of lune iere is te dissolve this substance
and combine with the alummna and slcie acid, settiiig the
alkahes fre, and these latter, bing rcadily soluble su
water, are thus distributed tiroug7out the soit and rei-
dered available as food for plants. Mcchanically, lime
acts upon boggy and clayey soils by transtforming them
mto a moro lnally decxded condition. T.e former it fits
for a more uniform incorporation of fertilisers ; the latter it
renders less tenaciocus, more open ani poraus, and thus
preventa its consolidation into a mass of matter impene-
trablo by the roots of growing vegetables, air, heat, &C.
Summarizing the whole, we nay classify the agricultural
effects of lime as four-fold: it is a neccssary ingredient of
plant food, and muîst bu supplied as suc ; it disposes
mcrt vegetablo matter te becomu food for the plant, it
dissolves mineral matters su a similar manner and renders
it available for a similar purpose ; and finally, its effects
are mechanical. Nothwithstanding allitsgoodproperties,
however, lime must net bu used sndiscnmiately, but with
the fullest regard te the condition and circumstances of
the soil te whieh it is to bu apphed.

Eun-Down Farms.
lu soveral districts of Ontano, sme of thcm what may

be calledi the " more advanced' in other respects, it is a
painful though non the les positive fact, that farming is
neither %hat it was once, nor wlat st now ought ta be.
The returns are poorer, the cattle ar- scrubby, and nothmg
seema to prosper as it should. Discouragement is of course
the result and iatlcsness seenms fat fllowog Mn itse

wake. What is the reason ? Siinply that those affected The next implement, called a "crumber," is most use.
have overtaxed their land without attempting to rein- ful and convenient. It ia designed te clean ont, or give
vigorato it. They have ploughed nearly aIl tlcir clearings the " finishing touch" to the bottom of the drain cru the
and raised crop after crop of grain until their soit las, run tile is laid. 1In ordinary soil, the one hacre illustratd
out. Tho surface is exhausted so that seeds will no longer answers the purpose admirably. Of course its appearance
catch un it. Wheat has firt becen the order of the day will suggest the modo of working it. In the case of very
until it failcd ; then oats until they foUowed suit. llay wet land, however, and more particularly wet quicksands,
never received much attention, and still les was given to the blado (whih is also îunýas e, like that of the spade,
roots. The system of inanuring has been almost, if not taut the same ndth tlroighout, viL. about three inches'
quite, equal tu no system at all, for the stock, or rather as reversed, and made te work towards you that is te
half stock, and scrubs at that, are ted mostly on dry say, % ith the first you moi e forward and finish ahead of
strawrdurng wnter, and kept in a half.famishîng condition you as y on go , with the secvnd you move backwards,
all the ycar round. imishing ton ards you, and thus Gbviating the necessity of

We are induced to make these remarks from a letter stepping on the finsied portiuns. There are thus threo
that has just reached us wheren the wrter bemoans the diflerent impleinents of moierate cost which farmers would
contrast between the present and ten or fifteen years ago, find highly sert i,.calbc on the farms for ditching purposa
but says not one word about the returns he bas made te -the spade and tic ordinary and reversed crumber

Another vcry useful article is the post-ho!o spade, which
we also illustrate, for lifting out the soit after it has been
loosened by a troular. It is aiso made of steel, in the
form of a spoon, curved out at the bottons edge, and sup-

DrainingSpade. ported by a wrought iron strap, makîng it very strong and
his land durmig the interval. Whilethevirgmn soilrmains durable. Our cute are taken frem' Mr. Itennie's catalogue
young and vigorous, nu wonder it yields good crops; but
it must not be forgotten that, with a series of successive
crops, this vigour cannot last. What we would advise our
correspondent and all others anilarly situated te do is
this :-Begm and sow about half your ploughed land witli
clover and grass sceds for hay and pasture. Summner
fallow from ive te ten acres each year, according as your
farim exceeds or falls short of a hundred acres, and drain
thoroughly: the cost will be retu:ned in a couple of years.
Sow about half as much wheat as you useti te sow, and use
the very best seed. isse from three te six or eight acres
of routa ; attend te thein well and they will net only enable
you te double your stock, but largely increase your manurc
hcap. And finally, keep the very best stocl you can get-~
thorough-bred if possible--and see that the males used for
the future are of the same class, otherwiso your stock will
go back.

Draining Implements.

By the use of certain implements specially made for a
purpose, that purpose can be not only more easily but
more ecunomically effected than by using other toolt net
so made. This is true in the abstract and applicable
gencrally, but in a peculiar manner te draining. Viewing
it su its most favorable aspect, ditching is a heavy, dis.
agrecable process, and anything tendiig te lighten or
expedite that process wIll be hailed with satisfaction.
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Pust-Hole Spade.

Few people care about employmug a regular ditching ma-
chine unless their work -i likely te be quite extensive,
still .. ser will purchase one, for the simple reason that,
for th. purposes alone, th'e-investment would not pay.
The or-ary spade and shovel are consecqiently reaorted
te, and, althougis they are on the wholo quitò siflicient
ta the task, is it not worthy of consideration that a great
deal of iard digging, heavy lifting, and lest time could he
saved by using some other more appropriate impleinents ?
The draining, spade.bre illustratei is nom, wssed by all
expenencedl ditchers. The blade-is froin cighteen inches
te two feet long, taperig from six te eight inches wide at
tise top ta four at the encl, and convexti concive sur.
face uppermost. It is made of the best steel, and very
strongly strappedi te the handile. By means of it a good
ditcher.will dig half as much again per day as ho would
with the ordary spade, anUd b Ies fatigued at the closée,

The Indigenous Forest Trees and Shrubs of Ontario.-
No. 3,

Amaisnvi trtoba, G. s PAriw.-A smail tree, bear-
sng a large, sweet, edible fruit. Common in "'Mliddle
States," extendng fan South; in Canada fouid sparingly
su the Niagara peinsula only.

Jceimspcernums Canadensc, N U Mou.sL...- A hand-
some chniber, sometsmes reaching neight of fifteen feet.
The bciries-whichs are about the size of black currants-
contamns crescent-shapei nutlets, u liene the common
name. Jfeiîspermnum is stimulant, diaphoretic and tonie,
and has been used su place of sarsaparilla. Commion in
Northern States and througliut Ontaro, fron Quebec te
Winnipeg.

Hudcsoniatormentosa, Dowsy Il uDosai.-A sinall shrub,
hoary with whitish down. Not commuon in Ontario ;
found on the shore and islands of Lake Superior. Rlanges
from Maryland to Minnesota and Slave Lake.

Hypericums Kalmianum, Kis3a's ST. JoiswoT.--A
small shrub, having four angleid br: aches, flowers yellow,
large anid clustcred. Not common in Ontario ; ranges
froni Niagara Falls te islands of Lake Superior.

Tilia Amiericana-BAss-wooD. -A large, bututiful, and
very useful tre, common ail over Ontario. It docs well
as an ornamental siade tree ; is hardy, grows rapidly, and
the deliciously scented flowers afford a rich harvest ta the
bece-keeper. Basswood lumber is extensively usedi in car-
riage building, cabinet making, and sosnetimes in bouse
finsisiig; it, however, does net last long " botween wind
and water," and shouldt always bu protectedi by paint. In,
new settlements, basswood is generally split into fence
rails, although they are net durable; it is, perhaps, a
lttle iiifenior ta pine as fuel. It is sometimes uset as
lower pump logs, in paper making, and the "aconi
growt" wood makes the best ox yokes. Basswood barkis
used as a roofing material, and the "inner bark" as
cordage by the settler and by the Indians. A decoction
of the inner bark is an excellent toic ; the buds bruisaed,
make a poultice which may bu usedi with good effect as a
substituto for bread poultice ; the buds are caten greedily'
by cattle old and young. "l HolUlow" basswood trees are
often.met withi; they, of course, are useless te the lum.
berman, but hollow basswood is not ai ithout value te the
settler, cven as an aid te poetic and moral refction-as

i stood by a hoilon baaswood tree,
The wind ilt holow bliw ,
i thought upon the hollow world
And al fis hollow crew."

The standing hollow tares were usedt by the Indiamt ai


